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stroyed. There is no such thing
possible as an exact estimate of
the COSt Of SUCh a disaster, either. ...
in life or property. i

We are told that the Divine

I v -- 3

chief engineer "but fie wSSl'iEi

to eitter Mac or Fact Ijjtefair crazy to set up a new ior
the boat She's been crossin the At--

lantic forty times a year for upward
That's whst a Spreader will do If

used as it ehotsSd be

If you hare 125 loads of manure to spread and you are soing to plant 25 acres of corn or wheat,
or have a 25 acre-meado- we will tell you how yon can increase the value of yonr crop this year
from $4.00 to $8.00 per acre or more than enough to pay for a spreader.' We issued a book
entitled "Practical Experience With Barnyard Manures." which explains the whole situation. . .

. Our Plan is not a theory. It is an actual fact, backed up by actual experiments extending over
a period 6f 18 years. To eive you an idea ofwhat this book contains, we show results of experi-
ments made with various crops where 5 loads of manure were spread per acre by the old method,
and 5 loads by the new method, on corn ground. The latter shows a gain ot $4.80 per acre. ' On
another field and in another state, it shows a gain of $5.60 per acre, and. on a clover and timothy
meadow, a gain of $8.00 per acre. . .

This Book will be sent free to anyone writing us. It is worth $100.00 to yon, but It won't cost
yon a cent. If it doesn't do yon any good, it won't do yon any harm. Write us now and let us mail
it to you. It is brimming full of valuable information. - ' .

Esiikss-fiprsn'iianT- Spreader
Spreads all kinds of manure, straw stack bot-

toms andcommercial fertilizer rigardUssoftkcir
condition. Sireads as much in a day as is mtn
can by hand. Spreads the largest load in 2 to 4
minutes. Makes the same amount of manure go
three times as fur and .produce better-results- ;

makes all manure fine and immediately avail-
able for plant life. '

( ::
Rake forms a hopper, holds

ell hard chunks in - contact with better until
thoroughly pulverized.

Endless Apron is one continuous apron, (not
'a-- apron) thereore always re:uy to. load. You
don't have to drive a certain distance to pull it
back into position after each load or wind it back
by hand ; it is a great advantage in making long
hauls.

There Is no Gearing about our End&ss Apron
to break and cause trouble, it is always cp out
of the way of obstructions as it does not extend
below axle. Spreads evenly from start, to. finish
and cleans ont perfectly clean.
' Hood and End Gate keeps manure away from

beater while loading; prevents choking of beat-- :

er and throwing out a bunch when starting and
acts as wind shield when spreading. has a
graduating lever and can be regulated while in
motion to spread thick or thin, 3 to 25 loads per
acre.

Lijfht Draft because the load is nearly equally
- Write just these words on a postal card or in a' letter Send me your book 'Practical Ex-

perience with Barnyard Manures' and catalogue No.l?J5S " They will be mailed to yon free.
Do it now before you haul your manure or prepare for any crop.

Smith Manufacturing Co;, 162 Harrison St., Chicago

cussifieuVaovkbtiskments :

V Fifteenlworda or less," 25 eta" for three
scbessive i insenioaa,! f oirj 50 . eta per
oaontb;' for all np to and including ten
additional words,! cent a word for each
insertion. j .'"CTrt"f ' - ': . 4
"t. For all advertisements "over 25

'
words,

t ct per word for the first insertion, and
vt pr word for each additional inser

tien. Nothing inserted for less than 25

Lodge, society and churcW ' notices,
other than Btrictly news matter, will ha
chanted for. v f y . - .

FOR SALE
THREE-PIEiC- E MAHOGANY 'MARS

ble top bedroom suite.
Two-burn- er oil stove,
JJox heating stove.
60tf '. S. L.Kline, residence. !

HGXISE .6 , ROOMS, AND .BARN, 3
, lots in Job's Addition. House, 7 rooms,

barn, 4 lots near college. 1

House, 7
j rooms, barn,: 12 lots WWkins Addition;

Inquire ol S.; H...Moore,. Ind- - , Phone
713, or any of the real estate men. 60tf

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,,

, Oregon, on instalment , plan and as-
sist purchasers to build homes on them

'if " desired; Addrees First National-Bank- ,

Corvallis, Or.n .

VVILL SELL M Y LOTS IN NE W PORT,
Or.," for spot cash,-- ' balance " instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes

:i thereon, it ; desired. , . Address ,M. S.
Woodcock, Corvailis, Or.

i '. ..: .. ', : i ;s.', - .

Vete rinary Surgeon
DR. E.-E- . JACKSON," V. :

S., MORRIS
blacksmitu shop.- - .Residence, vlOll
Main et. .Give him a call. , . , 12tf

PHYSICIANS' "-- :i .. . t : r ' '

B. A: OATHEY, M.- D., PHYSICIAN
. and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Btdld--

big. OflBce Hoars': 10 to 12 a. m 2 to
4 p. m. ' Residence: cor; 5th and Ad-- :

' ams Sta: i Telephone at office and res-
idence. . Oorvaliis. Oregon;

H o u se D ecp rati n g.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

El Paul, Ind. 488 r - : ; - l4tf

MARBLE :iSHOP.t
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONTJ-meu- ts

; curbing made ao order j clean
ing and, reparing done neatly: save,
agent's commission. Shop Nortb
Main St.Fra'nk Vaniioopen; Prop,- - 92ttJ

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Otfice np stafrs in ZierolfBuiidinjr,
"

Unly set of abstracts in Benton County

E. H4. liRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.Office in Post Office Building, CorValr

'as, Oregon.

WANTED ', v;:!
WANTE O 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly- - 'Oregonian at
$2.55per year, t . . ; - rs

WANTED FIFTY CARLOADS' OF
oats and wheat; wilt ship from ncsn-k- t

. Ii. R. station Sacks furnished; those
nbt used returned free. Have cleauer
and grinder logo to your larm and
clean .seed and grind screenings it
saves $3 per day for a man aud team
hauling. Get others' prices, then get
mine. Yours for businece, L; ' E.
Bbooks. i ; 68tf

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking busint-ss.- : Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
bought and fold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the: United
States, Europe and foreign countries. ,

Reduced Rates

Offered for the East by the' S, P.
Comoany. Corvallis to Chicago and re
turn, $73.93; St. Loais, JG9.93; Milwau
kee, $72.15; St, Pan! and Minneapolis,
$62.45; Sioux City, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St, Joseph, Atchixson, Leaven-
worth and Kansas Citv, $62.45. :

Sale dates: JuDe 4, 6 7, 23 and '25;
July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and; 9; Sep
tember 8 and 10.

Limit going, lo, days; return : limit,
9o days, but not after October 31. 42tf

Notice to Creditors.'
Notice is herebv riven to alfnelson's concerned

that the undersigned has been duly appointed Ex-
ecutrix of the last Will and Testament of Tames
C. Taylor, deceased, by ihe County Court of Ben-
ton County, State of Oregon. All persons havingclaims against the estate cf said James O. Tay-
lor, .deceased, are hereby required to. presentthe same, with the proper vouchers, duly veri-
fied as by law required, within six months from
Ihe date hereof, to the undersigned at her resi-
dence in Corvallis, Oregon.:

' ti e v
" Dated this 29th day of Tune, 1006. ' '. . .',
!?iV ' it '''. .T.TT.T.TV t l 'J- - " "

. xecntrfxof the ; last,'n;ilj;ajKj irestferheaC tef '

Tames C. Tar or deceased. .

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

T'.v? ribscriptlon price of the Gazette
It ral years has bsea. an 1 remains ;

Z !. mum, or "5 oer eent. discount if

p;t .1 in advance. This pa t , WiiV, be
corA': :iM uat.il all arrearages are paiL

MONEY.

This is a commercial age. The
dollar is almighty. It seems
that even art is nourished and
kept alive Hy the possibility of a
barter for gold. "Art for art's
sake" is known to comparatively
few men. Money is a good thing
to possess; it buys comforts in-

numerable, but it is not all that
makes life worth living.

Ever since man began to reign
we have had examples of the ex-

tremely rich and the very poor.
Undoubtedly, this condition will

prevail until the end of man.
There is nothing more pitiable in
all this world than old age and
want' No man should be cen-

sured for his poverty, for the
chances are that he came by it
honestly. Many men are poor
because they have spent the fruits
of their toil in assisting others
more unfortunate than them-
selves.

Let the man of wealth use his

money wisely and he becomes a
power for good in his own com-

munity and the people will call
him blessed. The rich man may
think his friends are legion, and
they may be, but friends worth
having are not to be purchased
for so many dollars. For money
some men will fawn, bootlick,
and play the hypocrite about a
rich man, but these represent a
parasite peculiar unto a wealthy
man. When, through adversity,
a man loses his money, then will
he discover his true friends, if he
be so fortunate as to possess any.

Real wealth consists not of
great possessions, rather in a con
tented mind. To have the where
with to procure the necessities and
the legitimate comforts of life,
coupled with a contented mind,
should constitute an estate which
would rival that of a king. - A
sound mind, healthy body, irre
proachable character, habits :of

industry and frugality, are .'as

likely to insure a state of happi
. ness as the possession of mere

'money. f

However, there is no man so
lonely as he who walks strange
highways without a dollar in his
pocket., Strange perversity of
human nature! It is said that
the rich man seldom whistles,
while the poor man nearly al-

ways does. . Money, is powerful
and we all want it, not on ac-

count of itself, but for what we
may do with it.

ANOTHER TREMBLOR.

On the evening of August 16th,
Valparaiso, a South American
metropolis, was the scene of a
series of earthquakes that were
far more violent than the awful
shocks which caused the destruc-
tion of San Francisco on the 18th
of last May. Full and authentic
reports have been difficult to ob-

tain, so : there , is lacking much
detail relative to the awful catas-
trophe.

Valparaiso is the capital of
Chile and is situated on one ol
the mosc magnificent harbors on
the Pacific coast of South Amer-
ica. The population is in excess,
p .'haps, of 150,000. The major
part of the city was not of the
substantial character or archi-taetu- ral

excellence of most cities
of equal size in the United
States, although certain sections
of the city are said to have been
very modern and picturesque!

The shocks were of greatest t

violence and continued duration, i

From all accounts it seems that
the buildings -- J w- - ie literally
shaken to pieces. - Fire added to
.the awful havoc as it did in San
'Francisco. ,"Again hundreds, per-jha- ps

thousands, of lives have
jbeen sacrificed --and;

- millions of
.dollars' worth of property de- -

to ihejr lensth, only increased her en--

rinepoWer in proportion."
i.'You surprise me," brok in Brand.

as if Chinook were
nearly as old as this lighthouse,-y-

et I
e never even heard her name.

fore.1
"Yon know her well enough all the

same," said the other ruefully. "This
Is her maiden voyage since she was al-

tered, an' they rechristened her, too
always an unlucky thing to do, I say.
Bless your heart, man,' she is the old
Princess EoyaL Eh? What's that?"

He guffawed mournfully at Brand's
Involuntary exclamation.

"Certain! "Well, surely I ought , to
know. I have passed mostf my serv-
ice with the company In her, and when
I took a crew to Cramp's to navigate
her to New York after she was smart-
ened up I little imagined I would see
her laid by forever the next time we
saw the lights-o- f old England. My
goodness, even what was left of the old
girl ought; to,,know her way , better'n
that." ," '.

"But what did really happen?" ' -

"Drivin" her,: I tell you drivin her
full pelt to land the mails, at South-

ampton , twelve hours ahead , of sched-
ule. . With . that awful sea liftin' her
and a shaft twenty feet longer,' what
could" you '"' expect? Poor - Perkins! A
rare hard: worker too. Now he's gone
down with his ship an' over 200 passen-
gers an' crew.."

"Judging by the ' number saved I
feared that more were lost." ;'

"It's the off season, you know. The
passenger list was light. For the Lord's
sake, think of what it might have been
In May or June!" ,

'

"It is bad enough as it is. All has not
ended with the disappearance of the
Vessel." :'

The sailor shot a sharp glance at
Brand. -

"You can't be thinkin' any one was to
blame" he commenced. But Brand
waved aside the fancied imputation.

"Blame!" he. said. ,,"With a broken
shaft! In that whirlwind! No, no. I
sent for you to talk over the new diffi-

culty which has "to be faced. ' There are
food, water and fuel here for three
men for two months. If you do a little
sum .you will find that the available
stores on. the. basis of full rations will
maintain eighty-on- e ' people for two
days and a quarter." ;:

"But we're only six miles from, the
mainland." Mr.. Emmett had not yet
grasped the true, meaning of the fig-

ures... "'' '' " '" "'

"I have been here more than once for
six weeks at a stretch when, for all
the assistance ; we could receive, we
might as well have been within the
arctic circle." . - '

" 3ert hittumb
"Is it as bad astall that?" he queried

anxiously. '
.'.. .... . .. r- - . ,'"' "' ''"Yes."-.,-",-

,
'f

'" "But six weeks! Good Lord!"' :Mr.
Emmett had done the little sum.; fi;I -

"That is exceptional. A week is the
average, . unless the unexpected, hap--'

pens, after a gale like this. And 'a
week will test our endurance to the
limit." K

L
pharJtQm was creeping at 'him. . He

shivered, and not from, cold.
"By Jove!" he said. "What's to be

(To be Continued)

Notice to Farmer p. I am in the
m rkfr. for (!:v'cf, vtrh phc.ii tl
faiii aixl iuiiki hy ivl.v-r-- a i. o.
cars. If fitrnjer ii - 1 r

nay t on r will kit Iv Hrt .m
stai.ii--- r .f.h Hiiuiuiit in il qiiBli y of
th- - ' iy,tb'V UliVf pt :Ad- -
drt-- Q. W. Suupso.-i-. 201 V.m-ineto- ti

ht re-- t, P f i i lii.. Orv. 6otf

Are Yoa Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Nervousness and are )y

duo to tho fact that the nnrves ere
not fc;d on properly nourishing Mood;
they aro starved nerves. Dr. Piorcc a
CoIJnn Medical Discovery mcJccs pure,
riish blood, and thereby tho nerves are
properly nourished and all the organs of
the bc;iy arc ran r.s snootlilv cs naehin-er- y

vLich rnns in oil. Ia this y vou
fcrl c:-r.i- , stronjj and stroutronr yen V.ro
tanrJ cnJ iavisoratcd, end von rvn
C:iod for ;i wholo lot of phvpical c.f r.ier.tai
v. cr!:. Doit cf ell, tlio eirongth and la-crc-sn

i:i vit.Jy and health cro lasilni.
Tho trouMo h most tonics and nod-- .

Ici2?3 vhich .havo a larjo, boorains sale
for a short .tiwo, is that they are largely
conposfcd c rJrohol hoMing the dn:gs jqrolu: ion. li'.--

s shrinks up the red
tlord corpuscle v' asd in- - tho ioat rnn

rjcrcs tho fasten. One
.

rnav" .foci
X .1 1 t A J .i J1e.i. -- iSnJU auu K'ulT l"r THO TsnO KC:T3T.

jres hi Iho end ro ;l:cr.cd and v.:i;h vitr.Uty
Br. Picrco's Golficu ilccica.1

Kix-cver-y
; contains no alcohoL Everybott'o of it tears upoa its wrapper CZ7;s

Ecclcs cf Honesty, in a full lis! of air its
scrtral iagrcdionts. For tho timcsist to

ycu soniething ho claims is "just as
creed is to insult your Iniclli-rcnc- a.

Every ingredient entering into tho
world-iaxnc- d ?Goldcn luedical DiscoveiT "
has iho unanimous andapproval endorsc--

. . . .1 ,l: - T - 1 - -

of all tho csveral school3of practice. Xo
.other medicine sold through dhisrdsts fcr !

litre purposes has any such endorsement-- . !

The GoIden Medical Discovery" ret ;

only produces all the cood ejects to be
obtained from the use of Golden Seal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowci
troubles, as in dyspepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation.- ulceration of Rtomnrh r-- ri
bowels and kindred ailments, but tho !

uoiaen &eai rooz usca m its compound-In- s
is greatly enhanced in its curative ac-

tion by other iurrrcdvenis such as Stono
root. Black ("herrybark, Eloodroot, 51an-cralc- e

root pncl cheinically pure trinlc-ronTie-d

glycerine. .
"The.Cominpn Senso Medical Adviser."

13 sent free in paper covers cn reccint
one-ce- nt stamp's to pay the cost of rsr

ins tly. For 31 stamps the cioth-ioun- u

volume will ba sent. Address nr. TL ' V
.Pierce Buffalo, N, Yj

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
6tipatioa. biliousness and headache.

SOau D6 sacnncea WlCn ttl$ , un--

ri US1, Strange and urijistfas I
- I fit seemN-We.$upposeJ- itn5

now in order to hear long dis
Courses On the wickedness of thef
inhabitants, of Valparaiso that
the great destruction, of life and
property was simply a visitation
of the wrath of God. How can
an intelligent person reconcile
themselves to an idea that is such
a direct indictment against the
justice of their God?

NOT BIG ENOUGH.

The republicans of Illinois have
made a memorable attempt to
stampede the party for Joseph
Cannon, with the idea of making
him. the nominee .for the presi
dency of the United; States i in
1908. There is ; something akin
to the pathetic in the little politi
cal cloudburst for "Uncle" Joe.
So far as; the demonstration is
concerned there was nothing re-

markable save the fact that it
showed great loyalty on the part
of the brethren for a citizen of
their own state.

While we commend the repub
licans of Illinois for their loyalty,
their i udgment is deplorable, to

(L. 1 - TI- T- " ;say tut: least. kjhiuiuu is a
good man beyond doubt, but is
he a great man ? Nay ! There
is nothing in his career to stamp
him as a man fitted for the presi-
dency. Whoever is president
must not be a weakling or the
victim of senility. The first man
of the nation must be a man. in
full possession of all his faculties,
and all his .qualifications, multi-
tudinous as they need be, must
be of ; the highest order, as
the job is not one for a boy or a
weakling.

We would sooner see r some
younger man boomed for .the
place,; if he be honest . and capa
ble but first of all it is desired
that some: means .will be!
devised to persuade Theodore
Roosevelt to run again. At pres-
ent it looks as though' there were
no man to fill 5 his' place.

! Let
"Uncle' content , himself with
what honor may be done him by
the republicans of Illinois.

The: politically , wise ones lead
us to infer that if William Jen
nings Bryan can satisfy the con-

servatives that he is a safe man,
maintain hia grip on the West,
secure a strangle hold on the
East, and keep from talking too
much, he will make a creditable
run. if nominated for the presi-
dency in 1908. That's easy !

He will be a poor man, indeed,
who cannot afford to he 4 'full of
prunes" this winter.

Will Initiate "Dad."

; lhe eleven sons or a 77-ye-
ar

old Daren t in Iowa are Drebarini
1 1.

to get even oa their sire. Th
bovs are all members of lhe Red
Cedar Lodge, K. of P. No 83,
and thev have induced their
lathe: to join :uu! they propos
10 Jniiiaie ' 1a. oiewaio is:r!t
name of this re:ua: kabie I ntii '.

One of the sons. J. R. Scc.v .pi,
is at present Grand Vice-Chan-cel'-

of Iowa.
1 ne case is one 01 tiie in .t

interesting in lodge Irtory i i

the United State". The eleven
sons wili not only .hli v. t.ve
chairs during th; iniii .tio;:, but
they will perform all the rarsk
work and in fact conduct the
ceremonies from start to finish
Probably such an occurrence has
never betore occmred in lode
circles in the entire coaatry.
That Father Steward wili gjet ih?
worth ot his oioacv' is uot U be

doubted. It is probable that the
eleven sons have wanted veirs to
'gej even' with she o'd sjentle-a- n

man and thi w ll lfford op--
portunity.

Subscribe for the Gazette.

Remember Nolan's Remnant
and Rummage sale closes Fri4
day, August 31st,"at6 p. m.

balanced on front and rear axles. The team is
as near the load as it can work, Front and rear
axles are the same length and wheels track;
beater shaft runs in ball and socket bearings,
therefore no friction. Beater is 23 inches in di-

ameter, seat turnsmer when loading. Machine
turns in its own length..

Simplicity. There are only two levers on our
machine. One which raises the hood, locks it
and throws the mr.chine in gear at the same time.
It can then be thrown in and out of gear without
lowering the hood. One lever which changes
feed to spread thick or thin, making it so simple
that a boy wjio can drive a team can handle it.

Strength and Durability is one of the most
important points to be considered in a manure--

1 spreader. The Great Western has a good, strong.
durable vineel. .xtra strong spoke and rim,
heavy steel tires. Strong, well braced box with
heavy oaksill. Oak tongue, kickpry doubletrees,,
malleable castings, gears and sprockets all keyed
on. Galvanized hood. Every part is made extra
strong, regardless of co-- t. is made for the man
who wants the best, made in fpur sizes, 3S, SO,
70 and 100 bushel capacity.

Guarantee Should any part break, wear out or
get out of order withi" one year we replace free
of charge. Send for free catalog; snowing latest
improvements. It tells how to apply manure to
secure best results.

iAIWA YS USES THE
BEST STATIONERY

'

r. .' ;

..Up-tq-Dat- e,.

9
a ;? S K K. li

: ISS NECESSARY FOR
A BESZREO EFFECT

... .

.

IHSAjAZETTE
Q a y sallis tha t pan
eSeisvop tfo& eyoatls

in' Pain

Never cry as do hiliiren who are eufier- -

lag from hunger. Such is the cause of
all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness when thev really, are suffering
from hnnjir. This in caused from their
food not being assimilated but devoured
by worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge ' will cause them to
!:ease cry .tig and bagin to thrive at ouce.
Give it a trial, bold ; bv Graham &
Wortham. .

The Eud of the Wpfld

Of .it.r.nl.l-.th- at, n ). vil E. II. Wolfe, t.f
beaver Grove, L.ta, ! all usetuliiets
came when hi- - buau taking Electric
Bitters, rie writes: lwo vears ago
kidney trouble caused me great suffer-
ing whu;h I u'f.nlii never have survived
had I not tiikfn Eleutiic Bitters. They
also cured me of general debility."
Sure cure for ai! stomach, liver and kid
ney co.nplaints, blood diseases, head-- m

h (lizz'"-- and weakness or bodily
decline. Price 50 cents: Guaranteed by
Allen & Woodward, druggists.

Ia Seif-Defec- se

Major Hatnm. eiiiior and maiager of the
Gousiituno-i.'ilipr- , Eminence, Ky.t when
..e was bntsr'y attacked, 'four years ago
Iiy piles, bona lit a box of Buckleu's At-- r

ica Salve, of which he-- ' says: ' "It enred
sie in ten days and : na trouble : f ince."
Quickest h air of burns, fores, cuts and
-- ounds. Teti!y-tiv- e cents at Allen &

roodwarrt's dm store.

Why Fret aad Worry

"When yonr' child" has 'a' severe cold
;i oa need not 'fear pnen'mbria'dr- - other
pulmonary diseases.? ' Keep. snpplied
with Ballard's ' HoreBond - Syrnp a
pojitive core lor colds. co3gbs"ndop-igaug- b

and bronchitis." '"jars.'Hall
&wx - Falls, S D:1, - wrftea ' "'I' ' baive
'sed' your ! wonderfnl' ,BarfaTd'S rHore-l-'Mft-

Syraon iriyf I'hjfdVen' for' ffve
r..'i3lt8( resdlrjsvh(9 beerl1 WntlfBr- -

(jiivest'oa'-- i Sea Wall'

Makes life nov as stfe in that cirv as on
the iiiplan l9; : E. W .GOodlue, wlio .

pat ton. street in Waio, Texas,
needs no W wail for safety. writes:
"I have used Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consum ption for .tie pat . flye years
and it feet-p- s rre well aoti safe. ' Before
that time' I had a't-ouji- for years which
had heen growing worse. . Now it't)
gone.".. Cares chronic roughs, ia grippe,
croup 'whooping cough' and prsvent$
pneumonia. 'Pleasant to takp. .".'Every
hottl guaranteed ; at Allen & 'W ood-
ward's drag .store:. Price 50c 'arid $1,'
Trial bottle free. - ' - -

Don't Orumftle

When yonr j tints . li- - . nl , von snfft-- r

from rheninatistn Ilu a ti'!t 'e .f Bui.
lanfs Sno'v liT!ntii an1 g-- t. 'lm-tan-t

liel-- - t posittvt; l'ir rlic ntnaluni.
burns, ,.! rarti'il imis'il-'p,- , Hr,
chest, M', I. T" liiu'f. a p'rnmi-neh- t;

ii' 'v VA" 1 P.iin'.' J

pays he finds B iard's bnu Lininient
the hst all round lini-nn- r he ever Used.
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